
GUERNEY TO
GET LEAVE
OFABSENCE

v -'

[Secretary of British Le-
gation Will Probably

Be Recalled.
,i -1.

JUSTICE MAKES
DUEAPOLOOY

^Governor of Massachusctts Sends
Expressions of Regret to the
State Department, Which

Will Call Attention
to Violation of

the Law.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
AVASHINGTON, D. C, September 29.-

|-tl' ls learned to-day that Thlrd Socrc-

i-ti.ry Guerney, of the Brltlsh legatlon, in

l.tbUj city, wlll bo glven "a leavo of ab-

IBcnce" from hls post. Guerney was finer*

ijast week.by a maglstratc In Plttsftcld,
!Mnss., for violation of thc ordlnance

against automoblle scorchlng. It haa

;.ocn certaln ever slnce the occurrence

Hthat he would be recalled.
The trouble. Into whlch the Justice got

himsclf is not tho flrst Instance of slm-

lllar tn-uble locai authorltles have had
'.vlth re.ircsetitutlvcs of forelgn govern-
ments in this country. Resldcnts of
rwashlngton recall that about flfteenf

.years ago. whllo Mr. Blalnc was Sccre-

f-.tary of State. a mlhister from a V'-ro-
\ pcan country. c-rented a. sensatlon one

Sunday afternoon. about the time people
'were returnlng from church by rldlng a

veplrlted horse along a crowded street.
! at top speed. a number of tlmea, and by
f cenduct whlch can bo descrlhed only as

* lndccent. A pollceman nrrested the mln-
lfter and took hlm to the police statlon
The blunder of the officer waa reallzod
when tlie statlon was rcached. and tho

mlnlHter was dlscharged; but the police
officer was dlsmlssed from the force. The
mlnlster was recalled. probably at the

request of the Department of State,
though thls was never kno.vn certainly,
as the ulmost secrecy conceniing the
oltltude of the department was obscrved.
Shortiy after the recall. of the mlnls¬

ter, SecnHary Blalno sent for the police
cffleer wlio had arrested the drunken
mlniHter, and gave hlm a position in tho

! State Department, where he ls at work

te this day.
twelve heavy battleshl shrdeltaolsnrdl

Another Instance.
About twenty-flve years ago the mln¬

lster from a Europcan' country, whose
wife was regarded as the most beautiful
-woman in AVashington. got up a repu-
tntlon as a dead-beat that was the envy
ot every other of tho class ln thc city.
lt became hls custorn to order loads of
contly furniture sent to hls house, al-
most dally, and when the collector came

around payment of the bills were re¬

fused. It ls not known that he settled
e. tailor's blll whlle he resldcd ln this
city. certainly, he owed nearly every
partorlal artlst. In short, he wouldn't
pay for anything. Finally, the flrm
whlch owned a large department store in

AVashington, hnd the attentlon of the
home government brought to the mat¬

ter, though not Ihrough the State De¬

partment. The flrm never heard direct-
jv from the government of tho recal-
c'ltrant mlnlster, but ln about a month
after the complalnt was flled, he was re¬

called. ,;
Tho immunlty from arrcst, whlch ls

onjoyed by representatlves ot all forelgn
governmenta whlle ln the country to

which they are accredlted, has bcen sel-
tlom abused, howevor, and where tho
country has been true, the government
of the offending reprcsentative has never

upheld him. The penalty of recall has
always been enforced, and thore Is not
the sllghtest doubt thnt thc Brltlsh gov¬
ernment wlll see that Mr. Guerney ls
brought back home. Ho has been guilty
oi a blunder, at least, and In the dlplo-
matlc sense, that is a crlme. Had lie
been. arrested and had hc apologized for
the offense, It Is moro than llkely that
he would hnve been recalled, for gov-
ernments do not rellsh havlng their rep¬
resentatlves abroad brought into unsav-

ory notoriety by reason of Infraction of
tho iWws of tho country, to whlch they
nre accredlted. But Mr. Guerney appears
to have been offensive ln the posltlon
which he nssumed, declarlrig that ho was

,-, subject of Klng Edwurd, nnd not

"We huvo kllled the serpent
Whlch rose, swclled wlth yolaon,

from tho awamp,"
.Schlllor,

yon can klll the serpent of want
whlch may ariso when. the days of
prosperlty aro past, by exerolBlng
caro ln investlng your surplus dol-
lara. Wo pay

3% PER ANNUM.
whlch ls good Interest on your
monoy coupled wlth tho abBOluto
protoctlon .whlch govornment su-
pei-vislon Jnsuros.
For perfect a.afety, togother wlth

a falr Interest, our savlngs bank
dopartmet't ls unoquallod.
You can dsposlt wlth us evon' lf

you are hundreds of mllo. away,
uslng tlio molla. Wrlto us about lt.

Planters Natlonal Bank,
Savlngs Department,

RIohmond, Va.
Capital, Surplus .and Ppoflts,

11,1.6,000,00.
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BIG BATTLESHIP CONNECTICUT
NOW RIDES WAVES IN SAFETY

THE BATTLESHIP CONNECTICUT.

Launched Yesterday in the Presence of Immense Throng of People.
Champagne Bottle Failed to Break and Was Smashed by Sailor.

(By Assoclated Press.)
NBW YORK, September 29..Although

succcssfully launched to-day, the battle¬
shlp Cincinnati dld not havo her bottlo
of wlne broken by Mlss Alice B. Welles,
who had boen nclectcd as sponsor for ihe
ship Conncctlcut dld not havo her bottlo
as the ship began to inovo off the way.i,
but it falled to brcak when lt struck the
vessel's slde. Secretary of tho Navy
Morton and Rear Admlral Rodgers stoo-1
boslde Mlss Wellcs. Rear Admlral Rodg¬
ers attempted to grasp the bottle ns It
rebounded, but {allcd and tho ship was

movlng off into the water when a work¬
man on the deck selz^d the strlng thnt
held Uie bottle, and dnshed tho glass
receptacle of tho champngno agalnst the
slde of the ship, shattcrlng It to pleces,
to tho rellef of the superstltlous.
Thls was tho only varlatlon of: tho

prearranged plan, deso'te the many sen-
satlonal storlcs of attempts to do, tho
vessel damage. The navy yard was

crowded, it being csUmated that almost
30,000 persons wltnesned the launching.
Every polnt of vantage was occupled.
Stands for Invlted guests had been
erccted about the blg hull and outslde
of these was a fence, behlnd whlch tho
majorlty of visltors were kept.
Soon after 11 o'clock the cautlonary

flag was run up on tlio liugo crane ovet
the bow, and a few mlnutes later the
wnrning to "get away" was glven and
to the accompanlment of creaklng tim-

amcnable to punlshmont In this coun¬

try, nnd refuslng to mako the amends
for lnfractlon of the ordlnancc3 of the
town of Plttsfleld. It is undcrstood that
the State of Massachusetts will not ask
for tlio recall of the secretary, but it
ls said at the State Dcpartment that
if such a request should be made, it
would be heeded by tho State Depart¬
ment. However, lf the British govern¬
ment should be unexpectedly slow ln
Uklng Guerney home, lt ls probablo that
tho Stato Department will request that
he be rccalled. But there will bo little
more of the case neard from the depart¬
ment for publlcatlon.

GOVERNOR'S DISAVOWAL;
JUSTICE'S AP0L0GY

(By Assoclated Press.)
BOSTON, MASS., Sept. 29..Expres-

slons of regret by Governor John L. Bates
nnd Special Justlco H. C. Phelps, of the

MuniclpHl Court, at Lee, Massachusetts,
that want of knowledge of international
law had resulted ln the Imposltion of a

flne by Judge Phelps upon Hugh Guer¬
ney, thlrd secretary of tlio embassy, have
been forwarded to tho State Department
at Washlngton.
Governor Bates, In hls letter, informcd

the State Department that tho Judgmcnt
agalnst Secretary Guerney had been va-

cated and tho flnes imposed rcmltted. He
says that Judgo Phelps hns oxpressed re¬

gret to tho secretary by letter, a copy
of whlch ho forwards, together wlth a

statement by Judgo Phelps. Governor
Bates suggests that tho attention of the
British ambassador be called to tho breach
of the laws of Massachusetts, under tlio
bellef that tho ambassador wlll tako such
action os tho case may domand.
The Governor also oxpresses regrot that

the want of knowledge of the law has
resulted on an error' of Judicinl author¬
lty In Massachusretts and expresses tho
hope that tho statement of regret by
Judge Phelps may bo recognized as a con-

cluslve disavowal of nny Intention ot
Massachusetts courts to Ignoro intorna-
tlonal law.

Apology of Justice.
The .lotter of Judgo Pholps to Thlrd

Secretary Guerney, follows:
<«Slri_As Justlco of tho Lee Pollco

Court, I flnd occnslon to express my pro-
found regret that, through a mlsappro-
henslon of tho law, I nssumed that tho
court had jurlsdlctlon of tho person of a

mombor of the ombassy of tho Brttlsh
government. Havlng becomo apprlsed
of thls error nnd seeklng to mako nll pos¬
slblo reparatipn ther^Tor, tho court has
vacated and annulfrxl all proceedlnga takon
ln' tho matter of complalnt agalnst your-
solf and tho erroncous Judgment entored
thoreon, (

"I beg further to express my profound
personal regret that 1. should havo boon,
wlthout lntontlonal error, thc cause of
your own personal vcxatlon nnd nnnoy-
uuco, or that anythlng should have oo-

curred which muy havo soemod to bo,
though not so ln fact, o wunt of rospect
for tho riglits of a reprusontntivo of tho
govornmont of Hls Brittanlo Majesty."

Tlio statement of Justlco Phelps la an
olaboratlon of tho facts In the caso brief-
|y set forth ln tho lettor of Governor
Batos, to tho Btato Dopartmont. Tho
stutements mudo by Mr. Guerney beforo
tho court, Justlco Phelps says, woro of
such a oharuotor as to appear to hlm to
bo a manlfeat and liitontloiial dellanco of
judlcial, authorlty and to bo, us ho bo-
llevod and found, ln contompt of court,
Ho prococded, ho snld, |n Ignoraiico of
tho usages of Internatlonnl lavy und of
tho provlslons of the Fcdoriil statutes tha
questlon nover beforo havlng como bo¬
foro tho court. nor wns it so presented
to hlm as to udvlso hlm of hla error ln
tho promlscs. Tho aodon of the court,
Justlco Plielps declares, was Insplrecl
whotly and absolutely by a purpose" to
enforce the law and for tho protection of
human life endangorod by tho conduct
of Mr. Guerney as estnbllstied by tho. evi¬
dence presented t° hlm. *

bers, boomlng gims, slrens and whlstles,
the blg red hull slld ln the water at
11:16, It took just twenty seconds for
the Connecticut to clear the ways.
After tho launchlng several hundred

gucsts were entertalned at luncheon at
the officers' club, at whlch Secretniv
Morton was tho guest of honor: A recep¬
tlon was also held at the nava! branch
of tho Y. M. C. A., Whero a thousand
wero entertalned.
Mlss Heleij M. Gould recelved. Sec¬

retary Morton and Governor Chamber-
lain were . cheered by the men as they
entered tho bullding, and both made
short Informal speechcs.

Description of Ship.
The Connecticut ls a slster ship of the

Louislana, launchcd August ?7thj, and
both vessels were authorlzcd by an act of
Congress In 1902. Tho Connecticut. was

built In a government yard and under gov¬
ernment supervlslon, whlle tho Louislana
was built by the 'Newport News Shlp-
buildlng and Dry Dock Company.
Tho construction of both, ships haa been

'followed wlth keen interest, as it was rec-

ognlzed that it was a test o/ tho govern-
ment's abllity to cope wlth prlvate er_ter-
prlse. Much depended on this competltlon
of construction, for if the Connecticut is
completod before the Louislana, then
most'of the government shipbulldlng wlll
be done by the government, and lt ls eXr
pected the New York navy yard will be
the shipbulldlng center for government
work.
The Connecticut and hor slster ship,

(Continued from Flrst Page.)

Maryland leaders havo been disslpated, at
least so far aa the present campaign is
concerned. Former Representative Ben.
T. Cable, of Illinois, who called on the
Judge, ls another whoso comlng ls said to
mean a unlty of effort from opposlng
organizatlons of the Illinois Democracy.

Making Many Acquaintances.
The candJdate has made many acquaint¬

ances on thls vislt to New YorJc. Much
of hls time has been taken up by con¬
forences wlth Natlonal Chalrman Tag¬
gart, Senator Gorman, William F. Shee¬
han, Delancy NIcholl, August Belmont,
GcoJ-gb F. VParker, Daniel MJcConvllle
and others attached to tho natlonal head¬
quarters, but he has had tho opportunlty
as well to see scores of leadlng Demo¬
crats who camo to New York for the solo
purposo of meeting hlm.

J. Hampdon Robb, who has been actlve
in Now York politlw for many yenrs,
and Governor Bonton McMlllin, of'Ten-
nessee, were among those who called. late
in the day. Few callors wero admltted
to Judgo Parker's npartments: to-night.
Judgo Parker has declded not to ro-

turn to Esopus untll to-morrow afternoon.
To-day ho drove to the appellato dlvlsion
of tho New York Supreme Court, where
ho called on Justlces Morgan. .1. O'Brien
and Edward Pattorson. Tho Judge spent
about an hour wlth the members of the
court. Ambng hts callers wero John
Bogart, prominent as a labor lcader.
Mr, Bogart had vlslted Judgo Parkor at
his homo nt Rosomount, and called for
tho purpose of contlnulng a dlscusslon
touching upon the relation of the Demo¬
cratic party to organized labor.
Among those who calledi durlng tho

day woro Lieutonant-Govbrnor Joseph E.
AVlllard, of Vlrglnla, a candldate for tho
nomlnatlon "for Governor; Senator F. Sim-
mons, of North Carolinn, and Stato Sen¬
ator J. Edward O'Brien, of Pensacolo,
Florlda.

_

REPUBLICANS IN
j DEADLOCK IN DELAWARE

(By ABsoclatod Press.)
AVILMINGTON, DEL., Sopt. J9..The

warrlng factlons of tlio Republlcan party
ln Dolawaro. mado a voln effort to-dny
to effect'a compromiso on a Stato ticket.
Both tho Dupont or regular Republicans
and tho Addicks or unlon Hepubllcans
havo held thoir Stato conventions ond
nomlnated separato tlckets wlth tho ex-

oeptlon of presldontlal olectors, which
aro' tho samo. Tho hltoh is over tho
cholco of a candldate for governor, eaoh
faction inststins tliat it shall havo the
namlng of tho candldate,
Recontly tho regulara made a proposl.

l.lon that each sldo wlthdraw Its ticket
nnd that tho regulara suhmlt llio nnmes

of flvo men from'whom tho unlon .Ropub-
llcrins mlght solect ono as thu candlduto
of both factlons for governor.
Tho regular Ropubllenn Stato Cornmlt¬

teo to-day rejected tho proposltlon of tho
unlon Republlcan Slato Committee ifor
common prlmarles, Immodlntely after
tho unnoiinooment of tho rogulnrs' actlon,
tho unlon coinmlttoo odjouriied,

SOUTHERNERS BRUTAL.
SAID THE PRESIDENT

-'(Spoolnl to The Tlmes-LMsniiteh.)
BILTMORE, N. C. Sept, 39,-Tho follow.

Intr corrospondonco- hctweoir Prosldent
Roosevolt's secretary and the N.orth Car¬
ollna Stato Republlcan Chalrman Rollins,
ol' Ashey_llG, N. 0.. and tho rjuotatl.in
from the- Prosldopt's "Llfo of Uenton"
nro solf-oxplanatoryi
i. Astavllle, N. O, Sopt, 22, 1904.
Hon. Wllllqan Loeb, Secretary to the

President, AA'ashlnglon, D. C:
Hon, R, B. Glenn, tne .pomoorutlc can¬

dldate for Governor, stated hiihls apoech
jj-e-torday t_.ai, tbe president jsaio, .the

when flnlshed, will be tho flnest and most
powerful vessels ln tho .Amerlcan navy,
and wlll rank wlth tho most poworful
battloshlps of tho navies of other na-

tlons. Notwithstandlng tho fact that a

new plant had to he erected for the con-
structlon of tho Conneclicut, this vessel
is but 8 per cent. behlnd tho Douisiana,
although lald down two months later.
The Connectlcut ls of steel, with a trlal

dlsplacement of 16,000 tons and a maxt-
mum dlsplacement of 17,770 tons. The
vessel ls 450 feet on the load water llne,
456.4 feet over all; 76.10 feet beam and 24.6
feet draught. The cngines wlll be of the
twln scrow, vertlcal, four cyllnder triplo
expansion type, wlth a comblned horso-
power of 16,500, and these wlll accumulato
a speed of olghteen knots.
The Connectlcut will carry three fun-

nels, two military masts, two main and
four secondary turrets, and a maln deck
central battery. The armor has a total
welght of 3,992 tons. Her armament will
oanslstl of four 12-lnch breechrloading
guns, elght 8-inoh guns, twelvc T-lnch
rapid-yfire guns, twclve 4-pounders.
twelvo 3-pounders, six 1-pound automatlc.
guns, two 1-inch seml-automatic and
elght 30-lnch machtno guns.
The coal hunker capacity of the Con¬

nectlcut Ib 900 tons normally, but In' an

omergency this can be Increased to 2,200
tons.
The Connectlcut is to be fitted for use

a.s a fjagship, and when in commlsslon
will carry 42 officers and 761 men. Sho
fe not to exceed $4,212,000 in cost.

Confederate soldlers were anarchlsts, and
that strains of coarse brutallty ran

through tr*' Southern people, or words
to that effect. Is the President correctly
quoted? Answer.

THOMAS S. ROLDINS,
Chalrman State Republlcan Executive

Committee,
Whlte House,

Washlngton. D. C, Sept. 23, 1904.
My Dear Sir,.Your telegram of yes¬

terday has been recelved. Tho state-
ments you refer to are absolutely false.

AVTDBIAM I.ODB. JR.,
Secretary to thc President.

Hon. Thomas S. Rolllns,
Ashevllle, N. C.

On page Ifil of Mr. Roosovolt's "Dlfo of
Benton, copyrighted by Mr. Roosevelt
in 1886, is the followlng expresslon:
"Slavery was chiefly #&sponslble for

tho streak of coarse and brutal barbarism
whlch ran through the Southern charac¬
ter."

WATSON WILL FILL
ALL ENGAGEMENTS

(By_Assoclatod Prflss.)
BHtMtNGHAM, ADA., September 29..

Thomas E. Watson, Popullst candldate
for President, said to-day that he was
suffering from a severe cold, but that
hc expected to £111 all hls engagementa,
Hls letter of acceptanco wlll probably bo
glven to the press to-morrow,

Speaking at Pembrokd.
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

PEMBROKE, VA. September 29.--U.rn.
J. C. Wysor nnu Judge- Martln WlUlnrns
nnd Samtiel Willlams mado roiislng
speeehes hero Tuesday nlght to about
nn-:- hundred and twenty-fivo voters, a
good many of whom wero Republlcans.
A good many ladics wero present. It ls
1 nnecossary to say that Mr. Wysor
mado a strong speech nnd n. good Im-
presslon. Tho speechos of both tho
Messrs. Wllllnms took flnely Judgo Sam-
uol Wllllams closed tlio occnslon and
lbft the audience in a flno humor.
Petnbroke is certaln to go for Wysor

wlth a good majorlty.

Willard Mudgett All Right.
(By Assoclated Press.)

BOSTON, MASS.. Sept. 29,-Tho coal
ladon bark Willard Mudgett, from New¬
port Nows, supposcd to havo been lost In
tho storm of Soptornber 14, reached thls
port to-dny. She survived the storm and
arrived off Capo Ann yesterday.

APPROVE PLANS
FOR BIG MERGER

Meeting of Stockholdcrs of A. T.
Company and Continental

to be Held To-day.
(Speclal to Tlio TimcH-Dlspatcli.)

NEW YORK. Boptomhor «»..At tho
mcctlngH of tho stdckholdors of thi
Amerlcan' Tobucco'Comj any und Contt-
nontyl Tohacoo Company to bo hold to-
piorrow u majorlty of iho simros of nl1.
tho compnnles will bo votud for tlio mor-
gpi' plan. / ,

Tho sucoesa of the luoigcr ls thus us-
sul'Od unh'H.4 lltlg.itliiii I'.hiuilil urlso to
provont tlio spocdy caixylng out ol' Iho
coiuhiiuitlon along thu projocled llne-t.

It la uiiil'erstouil that Iho dlviiiouds ou
Aiii'.uicau Tohacoo¦ p'djnii'ibn stock, now
due, wlll ho pi'ovldcd fiir ln oxehuugo for
the new securlties.
As only *;2."i,450 of Iho' $64^>0j,000 of

Amoi'Icau Tobacco Conipany common
stock ls- hdd ouisldo of tho treasury of
of tho Consolidatod Cqiripuiiy divldend
iiotlort at thls tlmo oicatiB nothlng. Tlie
"common stock of the AuuTlcin Tibaco
Company, held.'liy o'utsldera, ls lo b;
convertod Into oonimou s.ock of the UD>v
compuny nt par,

ROBBED AND
LEFT IN BOAT

Well Mcaning Broker Suffcrs
Badly at Hands of Young

Crook.

FELLED WITH A WRENCH
Assailant, When Arrested, Uscd

Lead Pcncil as Weapon and
Stabbcd Det.ctive.

(By Assoclated Preos.)
NEW VORK, Sept. 29..In the arrest of

a young man who calls hlmself Thomas
H. Prlce, and a miirdorous assault upon
a deteotlve sergeant, ln whlch the latter
was sovorely stabbed twice, lt devoloped
to-day that A. Z. Leubbers, an lnsuranco
broker, was a few days ago assaulted,
robbed nnd left unconsclous In a launch
on the Hudson Rlver.
Tho nisault and robbery of Mr. Leub-

bers was commltted, accordlng to a con¬
fesslon whlch the police claim haa been
mado by Prlco, for the solo purposo of
getting money whlch tho lntter had to
havo to contlnue to llvo In extravaganco
and fashlon.

Prlco, who ls a man of athletlc bulld,
only twenty-two yeara old, well dressed,
wlth every trace of roflnemont ond educa-
tion, was desperato and threatcned to end
hls ilfo at tho fhBt opportunlty, the polico
sergeant sald.
Accordlng to tho story told by the po-

Uce. tho assault and robbery of Mr.
Leubbcrs was brought about by an ad-
vortlsement in a Now York nowspaper of-
ferlng to sell a nnptha launch. When a

well-mannered young man called on tho
Insurance broker at his homo and repre-
sentcd that he' wanted to buy a naptha
launch, the broker went wlth hlm to show
him that lt was ln worklng order.
Tho two boarded the boat and set out

for a run about the rlver. Whllo ho talk-
ed tho young mari held a large Iron
wrench in his hand. Suddenly, accordlng
to tho story told the police, he leaned
forward and dealt the broker a. hard blow
on tho head, felling hlm unconsclous to
tho bottom of the boat.

AVltl. the boat ln tho middle of tho
stream, lt is alleged that Prlce strlpped
Mr. Leubbcrs of hls clothes and hls jew-
erly. Ho even chai.-ged clothlng-.- wlth
the unconsclous mnn, and then steered
the launch to the shoro, ollghted and
pushed tho boat out Into the stream.
Mr. Leubbers was rescued and towed

to shore, and the story of hls assault and
robbery wns told the police.
"When Prlco was arrested to-day the

prlsoner mado a vlolent attack upon hls
captor, and other officers were called be¬
fore he was subdued and taken to the
polico statlon. In the. struggle Prlce used
a lead pencll as a weapon and Indlcted
two sovere stab wounds ln the detectlve's
neck.

DAUGHTERS URGED
TO FIGHT D1V0RCE

Bishop of Georgia Makes Ad¬
dress at Opening of Conven-

tion in NeAV Haven.

(By Assoclated Press.)
NEW HAVEN, CONN., September 29..

The trlennial conventlon of the Daugh¬
ters of Klng in the United States was

formally opened at St. Paul's Church to-

day. The charge to tho conventlon was

mado by Right. Rev. Cleland Kiriloch
Nelson, blshop of Georgia. Ho asked the
Daughters of Klng to dlrect thoir earnest
work toward remedylng the divorco evll.
He sald ln part:
"My greatest trust ls ln the character

and determlnation of Amerlcan women,
rather than tho leglslatlon of American
men to stem thls tumultuous tlde rlslng
against tho sacredness of motherhood.
Divorce ls burnlng out the hopes of a

beautiful Amerlcan homo llfe."
At tho. buslness sesslon a paper was

read by Mlss Gall Harwood, of Atlanta,
Ga.

ONE KILLED AND
ELEVEN INJURED

(By As-qgiated Presn.)
OHARLESTON, S. Ci, September 29..

A colllsion in which one llfe was lost and
eleven people were more or less serlously
injured, occurred on tho Atlantic Coast
Llno flve mlles from thls city at 7 o'clock
thlB mornlng by local passonger train
No. 41, comlng up on through train No,
35, whlch had been stoppod unlntentlon-
ally by tho accldental pulling of tho boll
cord on tho maln llno; A hoavy fog
prcvalled, and tho ciW of traln No. 41
had no reason to supposo that number
SS had stopped. Tho englneer of No.
.11 ploughed Into tho renr of No. 35, de-
mollshlng the prlvatc car of General Su¬
perintendent Denham, of tho second dlvl-
slon of tho Atlantic Coa4st Llno, who was

returnlng to Savannnh wlth hls family,
and thon smashlng tho'rear of tho postnl
car noxt and injurlng conches beyond,
Fireman Sam Davls, of the nccommodn-
tlon train, was plnlonod under tho englno
and llterally cookod to death, whlle En¬
glneer Ilortor was not serlously Injured.
Tho wreck was cleared In a fow hours

CURED OF LAME BACK AFTER 15
YEARS OF SUFFERING.

"I had boen troubled wlth lamo back
for llftcon years and 1 found a complote
recovery in tlie uso of Chnmberhiln's
Paln ,'Balm," says John G, Blsher, 011-
lam. Ind. This llnlment ls also without
an cqual for apralns and -i-uises, It Is
for sale by all drugglsts.

CHEAP RATES TO RALEIOH, N. C
VIA THE SEABOARD AIR LIN.V,

Rnloigh, N. C, nnd return, $5.30, account
North Carollna Stato Agrlculturol Falr,
Includlng udmlsslon to tho Falr. Tlckots
sold October 14th to 21st, Incluslvo, llmited
to return at any tlmo heforo or on Octo¬
bor 2_, 1004. For further Inforinutlon np-

llf S.°Lti>ARD, W. M. TAYLOR,
Dls. Pass, Age. City Tlckot Agt.

'Phono 403,

o_f__»,x,c_>r_.r-A..

VA.CHRISTIAN.MISSIONARY8QCIETY,
LYNCHBURQ, VA., Oct. 4-6,
$8,00 ROUISD TRIP, $5.00,

VIA NORFOLK AND WESTERN RWY.
Tickots wlll bo soltl October 3d und 4th,

flnal llmlt Octobor 10,' 10-.M. Threo d.tlly
tralns ln each direction. Pullinan pur-
lor aud slreplng cars. For tlckets nnd
full informntlon,. apply at Richmond
Tiansfor Company, ticket ngent, Byrd
Slreot Statlon, pr at cpnipany's oftico.
S3S Eilst Maln Street. .-..
JNO. E. WAGNER, C. H. ROSLEY,

CUy -'_*i. A.cot. Pist, l'.i<>-. Aeut

THALHIMER'S. |_THALHIMER'S.
B&rgaan>/* in Curtain Department,

Entire new line of Nottingham Curtains, to sell
from $1.00 to $7.50 a pair; a good cliance to save

money.
Laces for door, in Irish Point and Nottingham,

from 12 l-2c to $1.00 yard.
Dottcd Mnslins, in dots and figures, all the new

patterns, at 12 l-2c yard.

and trafflc restorod. Mall, baggage, and
such passengers as deslred, woro trana-
fcrred.
Tho dead,
SAM DAVIS, eolored, flreman.
Injured, scrlously: Flagman G. C.

Lamb,
Injured, not serious: Master Dcnhn.ni,

son of Superlntendent Denhnm, Savan-
nahi Mrs. M. S. Byck. Mlss C. Byck, G.
C. Barnes, Savannah; Mrsi G. C. Sonnen-
berg, A. J. Cannon, Young's Islnnd; A. J.
Buoro, F. J. Wllllams, Augusta; T. H.
Burns, Augusta; C. J. Sonnenbcrg, Au¬
gusta.

TOOK HIS HAT TO
THE WHITEHOUSE

(Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
WASIIINGTON, D. a. Sept. 29_Col.

John S. Mosby took to tho Whlto llouso
to-day the hat whioh was capturcd from
hlm when ho wns shot twenty niiles
from Falrfax Courthouse, Doccmbor 21.
1804. Colonel Mosby. as stated horoto-
foro, roeelvod tho hat from Harnh Colos
T. Hnlstead, of Central Park, N. Y.. a

daughtor of Lloutonnnt-Colonel Coles,
of tho Thlrteenth New York Cavalry, a
member of whlch reglment shot Colonel
Mosby. Colonel Mosby ulso took to .the
Whlte House a copy of the dlspatch of
General Sherldan, saylng that Mosby had
been kllled.

Colonel Mosby wns eatlng suppor at
tho house of a man whose son belonged
to hls command. Ho was accompanled
by Tom Love, one of hls t.roopers. lt
was sleetlng and frcezing, and tho warm-
room and hot suppor so completoly cap-
tured tho attention of tbe Colonel nnd
his companlon that they forgot about
the enemy. Suddenly they heard thc
tramp of horses, and rushlng to tho win¬
dow, Colonel Mosby saw that tho house
waa surrounded, and almost at the same
Instant several Federals ontered th«a
room. Colonel Mosby had the presonco
of mind to hold hls hands over thu tn-
slgnla of his rank on his coat, and when
asked his namo ho gavo them a flc.tl-
llous one.
"Just about that tlme," sald Colonel

Mosby, "a gun was flred through thn
window near whlch I wns standing, and
I folt tho stlng of a bullet. I 'crled that
I was shot, and tho officers ran from tho
room to soo who had firod tho shot. Tha
suppor table was upset nnfcl the room

plunged Into darkness. I slipped off my
coat and pushed It under a bureau. Thon
I lay down and began to Imltato a man

ln the agonlcs of death. A surgeon was

called ln when tho offlnres returned, anl
he sald I was dylng. I gave some gaspc,
and tho officers went away. Both Lovo
and hls wlfo swore they. dld not know
who I was."J
The Federals took nanrly everything

Colonel Mosby wore, and the old man and
old woman had' to supply hlm wlth cloth¬

ing He rodo away ln an ox wagon.
Tom Love was captuved and takon to

Washlngton.

TO NAME HEARST
ON PARKER'S PLEA

Wllllam R. Hearst wlll, be nomlnnted to
succeed hlmself as Ropresentailvo from
the Eleventh Dlstrlct. Judge Parkcr wns

lnstrumntal In suppressing tho opposltlon
whlch had arlsen to the candldacy of Mr.
Hearst, and gettlng Tammany to consent
to thc nomination of his most actlvo op-
ponent for the Prosldentlal, nomination.
Becauso of his pcrslstent opposltlon to

Judge Parker's 'candldacy, hls llght
agnlnst Tammany and hls repeated nt-
tacks upon Mayor McClellan, it had been
decided by Tammany not to let Mr.
Hearst have tho nomination. Others had
been thought of, but no doclslon has been
reached as to a successor. Mr. Hearst, It
was undcrstood, wus willlng to accept a

nomination for a second term, and wlll
acnulesce ln Tammany's plan to make
hlm the nomlneo. ¦

This change of plan on tho part of
Tammany, w.hlch Is realry a vlctory for
Mr Hearst, was made ln tho Interest of
hnrmony. Judgo Parker has urged upon
all of hls campaign managors tho noccs-
slty for nibsoluto harmony ln tho party
in this State, and for tho pnclileation of
tho Hearst elemont throug.hout tho coun¬
try. Ho appeared flrst as pacllle/ on hls
Initlal vlslt to tho clty, and later when
ho smoothed out the dlfferonces wliich
hud kopt formed Govmrnor Hogg, ot
Texas, out of t.ho party camp, and in-
duced James M. Guffoy, of Pennsylvunla,
to fall ln line.
Tho neccsslty for enllstlng tho hearty

support of Mr. Hearst and all hls follow-
ors was dlsousscd wlth hls manngers on
several ocoaslons, nnd aftor a cons'ulta-
tlon wlth Charles F. Murphy and Scnntor
Dowllng, lt wns decided thnt the nomina¬
tion for Representntlve from t.he Elovonth
Dlstrlct should bo offorcd to tho man
who mndo tho llght for the Presldontial
nomination.

It wns roportod In Dnmooratlc clrcles
yesterday that Harry Payne Whltnoy had
decided to accept the nomination for Rep-
resentntlves from Francis Burton Harri¬
son's dlstrlct, tho TJilrteenth. Mr. Whlt¬
noy arrived in New York from Europo
Tuesday..New York Herald,

WILL EXHIBIT
ANCIENTRELIC

(Speolal to Tlio Tlmes-DispaluH.)
BEDKORD, MASS., Oeptumbor 29.--

Dr. James Heildenborg, of thls clty, nas
Just secured posscsslon of an lnterist-
Ing rollo of t".o Confedorncy, whioh ho
IntondH to exhlblt at thc Epls.opul con-
vontlon In Boston next month. It ls a
copy of tho Book of Coinnion Prayer.
whlch bours tho imprint of Rlchhiond.
Va., and wus printod (nr uso lu tlio
Confoderucy ilurlng tho war. Tho wo d
Coiifodoriito ls substltutcd for Uniiul
throughout Iho book. Tho eatll'Q edi'i m
wus Hhlppod on a blockudo riinuor, witloh
was capturcd by tho Unitcd Btutea guii-
bnat Arlos, but tho UookfS wsro u.rnwn
ovcibo:ird durlng tho ohaso and oirly
nll woro lost. Dr. JJwlilouber.Jj'H copy
wiih waaheil usllQie ut Bo iu ort, nnd
plckod up b,y Mrs. Horace JuniQS.

Richmouders in New York.
(Speolal to Tho Tlincs-,Olspatch,)

Is'WW iiiUK, Ht'Ptcinboi' -...-iiiuiiliiiitiui, A.
PuIih; Wiildorf, 1'. H. Mayo uiul wif.>, M. J.
Hyrian and ivlfo; Klfth Avunuo, ('. M. Bplcor;
llnlliiud, MIsh Mowdey; Herald Squuro, '\V, U.
Nolson, J. T. Clittlniers; lluffmiin. 11. 0.
ltcuttlu; Vork, H. 'Wninbcrg; Cuiiitinrlacid, Mrs.
B. M. lluiiilltiiii.

Committee Organlzes.
The Commltteo ou D.ocal Assessments

'orgnulzod last nlght, but beyond tiils,
disposed of no Important buslnesis. Ai-
dernuin Robert G. Rennolda was made
chalrman, nnd Councllmaii Cllff, Well,
sup-chulmian,

DENOUNCED
BV CONGRESS

Catholics Adopt Resolutions
Condemning Action of the

French, Government.

SYMPATHIZE WITH BRETHREN

Declares Them to be Victims of
Infidel Faction in Coufltry

Once Catholic. i

(By Assoclated Press.)
NEAV YORK, September 20..Actlng on

the suggestlon made by Rev. Father )
James Dougherty, the Eucharistio Con- /

gress to-day, without a dlssentlng volce,'
ndopted resolutions on tho actlon of
Franco ln oxpelllng rellglous orders. The
resolutions say:
"First. Wo tender to our Holy Father,

Pope Plus X, our revorentlal recognltlon
and proround admlration of hls apostollc
Btand ln favor of true human llberty and
Ossentlal human rlghts, as against the
behests nnd threats of an Infidel faction
thnt has for tho time bolng unfortunately
possesscd Itself of the government of a

once. great Oethollc natlon nnd a slster
republlc.
"Second. AVe, the children of the.Church..:

nnd loynl nttnlstors: and the dlspensers.
of hor mysterles, sympathize deeply wlth ,|
our much-trled brethren across the waters:;
in tho lnnd whose glorlous record for.so
long has been 'gesta del per Francos,' .'.;
and we assuro her bishops, prlcsts nnd
people thnt wo are heart and soui; wlth./
them ln thelr battlo for right, truth and
rellglon.
"Thlrd. Wc condomn wlth all the em---

phasls which not only tho dlctates bf tho
natural law, but the instlncts, moreover,
of Catholic fnlth Itself. put upon tho ao-

.tlon of a cllque hjsplred by tho secret
feocletles in persecution of the Migious
orders and communltiles of men and
women whoso onTy ^crlme was they.hadf
made a sacriflce of thelr -__iole selves,*.
thelr belonglngs, thelr facultles and their
very llves to interests of charlty, of edu-;,:
cation and of tho common weal of thelr
natlve Jands. May -the dilvlne helmsman.
whom wo to-day, ln deepest adoratlon...
hall as our eucharastlc klng, rise up agaln;.
and say, as he once sald to the storma-
and the waves: 'Penco, bo stlll.' "

Blshop Maes, at the close of tho con-.

eress, announced that the next congresa
would be held In 1908 ln the Unlverstty^of.
Notro Dame, South Bend, Ind., and tho-

congress of 190" at Plttsburg, Pa.

DAN CUPID'S VICTORY. :';
Mr. J. R. Rose Captures Youthful;
Bride Despite Mother's Telegram
Mr. John R. Rose a wldower, fejHgffi

of age, and Mlss Iola Crump, a most at-

tractlvo young lady ot 18 years, eloped to
AA'aslilngton AA'ednesday and wero mar^,
rled. desplto tho frantic protest 6t the..
brlde's mothor. who tolegro.pehd lo the,
clerk of the court of the Dlstrict of
Columbla, John R. Young.
Mr. Roso ls a floor managor for JulluB.r

Syclo and Son, dry goods dealers, No.
"01-203 East Broad Streot, and Mlss Crump
wns a saleslady on Uio same floor. Mr.:
Rose rosldes ot No. 624 North Elghth
Street, and tho brlde's homo has been;
wlth her mothor, at No. 727 North Fourth;.
Street. * '¦'
Mr. Rose's courtshlp had been quiet and .:

romantic. '¦
_, ,. ___' .'

Mrs Prlngle, mother of tho brlde, gave
as her prlnclpal objoctlon to the mar-,
rlage, tho dlsparity between the two ages.
The couple havo now gone on thelr

honeymoon. Mr, Rose wlll resume hi_
posltlon whon ho returns,_..
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Sunday Outings
To Continue Until Oct. 16.
R0UND-$lX)O~TRIP
NOTE OIIANGK OF SOHEDULB

RETURXING.
Leave Rlchmond 8:30 nnd 9 A. M. Re.

turnlng, flrst traln loavea Norfolk (vla
Ocean Vlew routo, 0 P. M.; leave Old
Polnt 7:15 P. ii" arrlvo Rlchmond 0:13.
NO STOPS, Second train leavos Norfolk,
vla C. & O. STEAMER, 7:15 P. M. Leave»
Newport foows 8:10 P, M., arrlve Rlch¬
mond 10:25 P. M. 11.00 round trip to Old
Polnt, Ocean A'lew and Norfollt; Capt
Henry nnd Vlrglnla Beaoh, fl._5.

ISELL
Vehicles

AND

Harness
If YOU don't buy from me
WB both loso monoy.

J, A,
401 WeST^ROAP 6TREBT,

RUBBERTIRINa, RBPAIRINQ.
,'PHQNE «54.

IU _ " .'[ '.i...


